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decedentshall be entitled to share,but no issue of a grandchild of
an uncleor auntshall be entitled to any shareof the estate.

* * *

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—TIle9th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 188

AN ACT

SB 923

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,” authorizinghunting licensesfor aliens.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section303, actof June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as
“The GameLaw,” amendedJuly 30, 1963 (P. L. 360) andAugust26,
1965 (P. L. 405), is amendedto read:

Section 303. NonresidentHunting and Alien [Nonresident] Li-
censeFees.—Everycitizen of the United Stateswho is a nonresident

of this Commonwealth,uponapplicationmade,in writing to anyagent
authorizedto issuesuch licenses,or to the Departmentof Revenue,
[and the presentationof proof that he is a citizen of the United
States,]unlessany such personhasbeendisqualifiedfor a licensein
the mannerhereinafterspecified, and upon paymentto said agent
or commissionof twenty-five dollars and thirty-five cents ($25.35)
shall be entitled to the license herein designatedas a Nonresident
Hunter’s Licenseanda tag with the numberof the licensethereon,
which shall entitle the holder to hunt for all wild birds andwild ani-
malswhich may legally be huntedin this Commonwealth,until the
closeof the licenseyear.Other licensesvalid for useby nonresidents
and [alien nonresidents]aliens shall be as follows:

Nonresidenttrapper’s licensewhich shall be issuedonly upon ap-
plicationto theCommissionin Harrisburgandwhich shallbe effective
for the sameperiod as hunters’ licensesshall entitle the holder to
take through the useof trapsor deadfallsonly wild birds andwild
animalswhich may legally be trappedin this Commonwealth,except
beavers,twenty-five dollars ($25). Nothing in this clauseshall be
construedto prohibit the holder of a nonresidenttrapper’s license
from usinga sidearmor a rifle not larger thana .22 rimfire caliber
to kill legally caughtbirds andanimals.
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Every [alien nonresidentof th:is Commonwealthwho is also a

nonresidentof the United States,] unnaturalizedpersonof foreign

birth, upon written applicationmadeto the Departmentof Revenue,

any county treasurerof Pennsylvaniaor any field division office of
the Pennsylvania Game Commission, setting forth satisfactory
evidenceof his mentalandphysicalfitnessto carry andusefirearms
andpresentationof proof of legalentry into the United States,unless

any such personhasbeen disqual:ified for a license in the manner
hereinafterspecified,and upon the paymentto the Departmentof
Revenue,any county treasurerin Pennsylvaniaor any field division
office of the PennsylvaniaGame Commission [of] the [fees above
designatedfor nonresidents]fee of twenty-five dollarsandthirty-five

cents ($25.35) shall be entitled to [a nonresident]an alien hunter’s

license, and the proper tag issued therewith, but the Department
of Revenue,the county treasureror the field division office of the
PennsylvaniaGame Commissionshall indicateon the face of the li-
censethat the holder is an alien [nonresident].

Section2. Section303.1of the act, addedAugust 19, 1953 (P. L.
1081) andamendedJune13, 1961 (P. L. 304) andSeptember10, 1965
(P. L. 516), is amendedto read:

Section 303.1. Three-Day Licensesto Nonresidentsto Hunt on
RegulatedShooting Grounds.—Everyperson, twelve (12) years of
ageor upward, upon applicationin writing to the authorizedagent,
in such form as the commissionmayprescribe,andthe presentation
of proof that he or sheis a nonresidentof the Commonwealth[but
acitizen of the UnitedStates,and,in the caseof naturalizedforeign-
born nonresidents,the productionof such applicant’s naturalization
papers,or an alien nonresidentwho is also a nonresidentof the
United Statesand who furnishes satisfactoryproof of his or her
residence,]or an unnaturalizedpersonof foreignbirth who presents

proof of legalentry into the United States,shall, upon 1thepayment

to the issuingagentof threedollars ($3.00),for the useof the com-
mission,and fifteen cents ($.15), for the useof the issuing agent,be
entitled to the license, herein referred to as a “Three-Day Special
RegulatedShootingGroundLicense,”which shallbevalid for aperiod
of three (3) consecutivedays,Sundaysexcluded,andshall entitle the
holder thereofto hunt, take or kill, on lawfully operatedregulated
shooting grounds, all wild birds and wild animals which may be
legallyhunted,takenor killed in thisCommonwealthon suchgrounds,
andto participatein ashootheldthereon,undera regulatedshooting
groundspermit.

A tag or button, in such size andform as the commission may
determine,shall be issuedwith each license, which tag or button

~“the” not in original.
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the licenseeis requiredto wearin plain view on an outergarmentat
all timeswhile usingit, in suchamannerthat the tag or button and
the numeralsthereonis plainly visible. The holder of such license
shallbe subjectto the restrictionsandrequirementsof all laws and
regulationsof the commission,now in force or hereafteradopted,
and to the penaltiesprescribedfor violation thereof.

Upon filing an appropriatebond, with corporatesurety, in the
sum of one thousanddollars ($1000), approvedby the Department
of Justice,thepermitteesof regulatedshootinggrounds,or an officer
of a corporatepermittee,who, for that purpose,are herebymade
agentsof the Departmentof Revenue,shall be authorizedto issue
Three-DayNonresidentandAlien Licensesas hereinbeforedescribed.

Each issuing agentshall keepa record and makemonthly reports
andremittancesin the form andmannerandat the time prescribed
by sectionsthreehundredtenandthreehundredelevenof The Game
Law.

Nothing hereincontainedshallpreventholdersof nonresidentand
alien hunting licensesfrom hunting on regulatedshootinggrounds

by requiringthemto obtainan additional licenseasprescribedabove.
Section3. The first two paragraphsof subsection(c) of section

501, of the act, amendedJuly 23, 1965 (P. L. 240) and August 26,
1965 (P. L. 409),are amendedto read:

Section501. Open Seasons._~~** *

(c) Resident,[and] Nonresident,andAlien Hunters’ Licensesand
Tagsfor AntlerlessDeer.—If in anyyear the commission,by resolu-
tion, declaresan openseasonfor antlerlessdeer, it shall issueresi-
dent,[and] nonresidentandalienhunters’licensesandtagsfor antler-

less deerto hunt for or kill such deer,at a fee of onedollar fifteen
centsundersuchrulesandregulationsgoverningthe issuanceof such
licensesandtags as it may deemnecessaryto limit the numberof
personswho may hunt for suchdeerin any county of the Common-
wealth, provided public notice of such action is given as hereinafter
required: And provided,however,That no applications,for antlerless
deerlicensesreceivedfrom nonresidentsandaliensshallbe approved

or licensesissuedin advanceof thirty daysprior to the openingdate
of such antlerlessdeerseason.Suchlicensesand tagsmay be issued
only to holders of resident, [or] nonresident,or alien hunting li-

censes,and such licensesand tags shall not be transferablefrom
one personto anothernor shall they be refunded or reissuedto
anyone.

Resident, [and] nonresident,and alien hunters’ licensesandtags

for antlerlessdeershall be issuedonly by the county treasurersin
countieswhere suchdeer may be huntedand killed, who, for that
purpose,are herebymadeagentsof the Departmentof Revenue.
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* * *

Section 4. Article X of theact is repealed.

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 189

AN ACT

HB 761

Amending the act of October 27, 1955 (P. L. 744), entitled, as amended,“An act
prohibiting certainpracticesof discrimination becauseof race, color, religious creed,
ancestry,ageor national origin by emplo:yers,employmentagencies,labor organiza-
tions and others as herein defined; creating the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations
Commissionin the Departmentof Labor andIndustry; defining its functions, powers
and duties; providing for procedureand enforcement;providing for formulation of
an educationalprogram to prevent prejudice; providing for judicial review and
enforcementand imposing penalties,” further providing for injunctions in certain
housing complaints.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section1. Section9.1, actof October27, 1955 (P. L. 744),known
asthe “PennsylvaniaHumanRelat:ionsAct,” addedJanuary24, 1966
(P. L. 1523), is amendedto read:

Section9.1. Injunctionsin CertainHousing Complaints.—Whenit
appearsthat ahousingunit or units involved in a complaint may be
sold, rentedor otherwisedisposedof beforea determinationof the
casehasbeenmade,and thecommissionshowsprobablecausefor the
complaint,the court of commonpleasof the county in which the unit
is locatedmay issue an injunction restraining the sale, rental or
other dispositionof the unit or units, exceptin compliancewith the
order of court. In every suchcase,the court shall grantor deny the

injunction within thirty daysof the filing of the suit. The courtmay

attach to any such injunction grantedsuch other conditions as it
deemsproper. Such injunction, if issued,shall be of no more than
thirty daysduration. If an extensionof time is requiredby the com-
mission,this extensionmaybe grantedat the discretionof the court,
but a reasonablebond shall be requiredby the court before granting
such extension.

APPROVED—The11thday of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


